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1Four Africans 
I ::!) w >: 
; hanged 
: PRETORIA, Monday.-Four 
\African males were executed in 
the Central Prison here today

; one for raping a White woman, 
ne for the • mu.rder of a White 

.youth -and the other two for 
'double murders. -I • ")-,~'l.,_ 

Jaines Ma,iµ wali sentenced to 
death by the Circuit Court at 

·De Aar on April 10 this year for 
the rape of a W.hite woman on 
,Dei;ember 17, 1961. 
f· David Letsolo was sentenced to 
,death J::iy · the Supreme Court in 
'Pretoria on pril 27 this .year 
for the· murder, of a 'White youth. 
Johannes Looewyk Walker, on 
Fe):>rua,ry 25, rn62, in the Rusten-
burg district :• · · 

.Sam ,. Hlenga:rii murdered his 
, wife and daughter on September 
: 21, 196i nd was· sentenced to 
death in the Sqpreme Court, Pre
oria, on .A'.pril 11, 1962. 

, The fourtfi , African, · ,Julius 
Ngoboze, was sentenced to death 

,by the Circuit Court at Rusten
burg on April ·13, 1962, for the 
murder of a Native couple on 
D~cember 25, .J.2ql ,-:-Sapa . . 



r 4 HANGED 
~"~ ~ mt11L 

. -SElN 11 . ~• 
-SENTE. _ t'£s 
COMMUTED 

The seven whose deach sentence, 
I were commuted are: Look.bo, 
I Mocogole (sentenced a-t K1mberle1 
! in March for the murder of a 
' Coloured woman, M1ena Kasper 

' \ · . ac Beeshoek. in the d1stncL of PosL-
youR Africans -were executed ; rnasburg, on December 9; Jackson 

for murder .at the Pietona i Gudu (sentence-ct at OdendaaLsruf 
Central Prison yesterday. Seven on March 28 to1• the murder of 
others, sentenced to death have Thomar, Zong1ga, at Welkom on 
had then sentences commuted. ! Seo-:ti,mber 13J, 
_-· Petru.s Thombo was banged for · _ 1/ 

murdermg a woman, Emipa MDJ oi JJ ELKOM MURDER 
at Scotland, in -the Vrede .district, j Abraham Sl,_khobe (.sentenced a: 

,-on February _9. He .llllw-a.s 5:~tenc~~ ()dendaalsrus '9D _Mamh 2J,1?r thf 
to ~-e~th at H~ th : Ap I murd,_er of Adelma EcliaIJ,.che .al 
2-6 • . . . •- - 1,,,. ' ~~ ' ' . . 
- · - , · , · · -· · , ·_ · ;" · · LWelk:om on August 12, last ·year) , 

Willlam Nkoana was sentenced ~- _ r - _ . , , 
to death at Pietersburg .on .Febru- Luc~ ko, _ .· _sentenced a, 
ary 26 _ for murde:rb1g seven Odendaalsru.5, -0"n March -13 :for thf 
African.s a-t Tweespalll:, · tpear Pot- ro urder of · Isma.el RolJoroko al 
gietersrus. _ ".\ Ongegund. ip. the · Ddendaalsrw 

Mthayise Bernard . Kbanyayo district, on No·ve;mbe:r. ~8) ; 'Simor 
was executed for ;tbe mur der of a Aaron (sentenced a t -Di! Aar onJ 
woman, Noroakamu Ngc;:ob-o, .at . 

,Clavel.shay, near New Hanover. He Apn.l 5 for -tlie,_:_· mwder of. r 
: was sentenced at Pieterm.aritzburg Col-oured, Willem· ·Ny!; at De A.a, 

on February 11. on November M; ·Mxoverii Hlo-ng 

' AT THABA 'NCHU wane, &nd ·Sbiniane -Majoh 
-':-~ The ';fourth .man . hanged ,was (sentenced a.t Piet~:rm.ari,tzb1;ll'g 1?1 
' ·. Tsot etsi, who ,w:as sentenced April 3_ ~ . , . -
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~a~~es 

action lost 
STAFF REPORTER 

TWO AFRICANS who had each claimed R750 damag from the :Minister 
o f Justice for h aving been whipped at the Johanueshurg Fort for .a crim 
of hich they we.,-e found not guilty on.appeal, lost their action in th Rand 

- Supreme Court yesterday. 
Mr. .Justice Boshoff , when 

detiverrng his jqdgme:nt in the 
case, granted an order against 
the Atricans for absolution 
from the instance, with cos · . 

The plaintiffs, Mr. Shimaboy l 

Kgobane and Mr. Zabelon · 
Khunang, were sentenced in 
the Joha~mesburg Regional 
Court on June 29, 1965, to 
receive six strokes each after 
being found guilty ,on a charge 
of robbery. 

They alleged t.bat they were 
' whipped ,lt the Fort on 
' same ~r m;i wfli cb they w~11e 
"sente;nced, although they h<l 
given notice of appeal against 

,., the conviction and sentence. 

REVERSED 
Their appeal was heard some 

montbs later, when the mag
isterial judgment was reversed 
and set aside. 

Mr. Justice Boshoff said that 
negligence lay either with the 
staff at the magistrate's c·ourt · 
for not having prevented the 
prison authorities from car
rying out the sentence, or with 
the prison authorities for hav
ing carried out the sentence 
before the expiry of 14 days -
the period allowed by the law 
for the lodging of an appeal in 
a criminal case. 

There was no duty on the 
magistrate's · staff to notify the 
prison authorities that an ap
peal had -been lodged since 
there was no reason to believe 
that the prison authorities 
would carry out the sentence 
before a period of 14 days had 
expired. 



Whipped 
. . I';. 3. ~ * 

• air 
sue Minister 

-~ fJ ~ IY1 II-,'-

f o i- R75·o each 
STAFF REPORT.ER 

TWO All'RlCANS, who .claim they were given 1oix strokes 
a the Fort after lo .ging successful appeals against their 
robbery convictions, yesterday .each sued the Minister 
of Justice for R750 damages in the Rand Supreme 

Court, denied. that the plaintiffs had 
Mr. Shimabuy l{gobane and made arrangements, through 

Mr. Zabelon Khun-0ng were their attorney, to lodge an 
found guilty of robbe'ry charges appear immediately .after they 
· the Johannesburg Magis-
trate's Court on .June 29, 1965. were sentenced by the magis
E ach was sentenced to strokes trate. 
and given a suspended jail He submitted that they had 
sentence. "freely, vo1untarily and with a 

They told Mr. Justice Bosh- full knowledge of their rights. 
off that they had told a coui·t consented to the !imposition of ' 
official they intended appealing the strokes before they bad 
against the jud~exrt, but they filed their notice of appeal. 
were taken to the .Johannes- Each had given his written 
burg Fort and given .. six -strokes consent to receive corporal 
each. , They had lodged and punishment." 
f iled notice.s "Of appeal immedi- , The· action wilf be ·continued 
ateJy after the magistrate had today. , 
pronounced his sentence. 'Mr s. w. sapire · ·<mstructed bir Mr 

SIGNED PAPER 
They said it was the duty of 

the servants of the Minister of 
J ustiC"e to have ensured that 
the i;iunishment was not inflict
ed until the Transvaal Provin
cial Division f. the Supreme 
Cour at Pretoria had con
firmed the magistrate's convic
tion .and sentence. The Appeal 
Court bad set the conviction 
and sentence asicie. 

The J?laintiffs admitted hav
ing sig'oed a docUJPent in which 
they bad expressed their inten
tion to appeal against the mag
istrate's decision and sentence, 
but declared they were igno
rant of. its contents. l.t was in 
Afrikaans, which they · were 

nable to read. No one had 
explained the precise contents 

f t he document. 
The Minister of ust' 

Cpllins R a.musi) appea;ed fl>r 'th• plain
't,ffs M.r H. SbakenovskY ( instructed b;r 
the Deput y State Attorney) for Iha ' Minbl
ter of J ustice. 



Express Rel,)_qrter 

T HERE :is _ ·one, other .·white in 
. the deatb . ceUs n ·Pre tona 

i:r1 ·a aditiou · t 0.·• F.L,-ed;erlck .Joh; 
H arris, t he '3%-ye.ar'..ol ct Jo11.a.n
n esbur o- school 't eadier who W'dS 

s entenied to a.:-.atli .. k Pretoria 
·on November-6 ifQt m:he Job annes-

. burg s tation bGntb 111 urdei. 
. He is Moritz tlu .£reez, wbo -was 

: sentenee'tf t o '.feath in Grahams
: _town on '.August 25 for .the mur er 
·of -Mrs. Ca~ha)_-i112. ~to.de. 

Four Whi tes 1-i°a-ve been execu[ed ·e Pretoria. this ~~ - .° 
_·, r.hey -we.re- J.an. F.rmuerus, 2-2.. 
wh o:·· mur-&red ·,,9. · :ro.::yea:r -old boy; 
-Arttrur :s.i:nit.Ji, i.vho > was . con
d~mnect ,for the _)-riur-der of'· his 
wife~ John , Hcil,ry , ·&ubb, .w"ho 
murdered },fr. B . , Lingen velder, 

, of Le.uis . .'.{'richa:rd-J:; -_ and L ou.is 
'C€J.:r,:ncltBS . B est~, - :<t5, ·_. ho w its 
, exec_ubed rn "September for Hae 
Lrn\rrder of . llis sis ter~iil-law 'in I P otchefstroom. --- .,,_ · ·- : .. 



.t; lJliUPEAN 
IV' fY) ' 

3 AFRICANS 
""-1· • ~ L/ 

EXECUTED 
PRETORIA. 

A EUROPEAN and three Afri
cans were executed at the 

Pretoria Central Prison yester
day for murder. 

The European was Arthur 
Smitl;, who wa :e, sentenced at 
Johannesburg on April 8, 1963, 
for the murder of a European 
woman, Paula Smith, at Eden
vale, Germ.iston, on September 2, 
1962. . 

The Africans were Fernando 
Khoza and Petrus Vimba, who 
were sentenced at Johannesburg 
on August 27, 1963, and Piet 
Mohkari, who was sentenced at 
Johannesburg on August 29, 
1963. 

An African, Clement Thusi, 
has had his death sentence com
muted to one of life imprison
m ent by the State President . He 
was sentenced for murder at 
Durban on October 28 last year. 

Smith was found guilty by Mr. 
Justice Theron of murdering his 
mistress, Mrs. Paula Smith, in 
their bedroom. Evidence was 
given at the trial that Smith had 
been Jiving with Mrs. Paula 

• Smith as man and wife for a 
.. considerable number of years. 
•They had two daughters aged 
four and two. 

, The Appeal Court in Bloem
fontein dismissed an appeal by 
Smith on September 9 last year. 
-(Sapa.) 



r First Three 
ll' l'>1 

'Sabotage' . 
E~e~iitions 

PRETORIA, Friday. 

THE first executions for sabo
tage in terms of the General 

Law Amendment Act took place 

I, at the Pretoria Central Prison 
toda_y, when three Bantu were · 

,' hanged. 
They were Lennox Madikane, 

Vezile Felix .Jaxa and Mxolosi 
Damane, who were sentenced · to 
death by the Circuit Court at 

.Paarl on May 22 for crimes come ' 
I mitte'd on November 21 and 22, ' 
i 1962, 'during the Paarl riots. · 

Two Europeans and five Afric 
cans lost their lives in -the early 
morning riots -at Pag,rl on N ovem-

1 ber 22, •,·1962. . · ._.:-:_ ._!,....,_-

Sixte~n of 21 Africans ' {v1:10 
were charged with sabotage 

__ arising from the disturbances ... 
1 were found guilty. Five were 
acquitted. Another :6.ve were 
, each sentenced to 18 years . irp.-' 
lprisonment and eight to 12 years.· 

During the trial evidence was . 
given that damage estimated at . 
R25,344 was done to property ;,ip 
the -riots. -- - - · ·. ., -~ ·· · 
· S India today condemned t~ 
hangings of the three Africans 
for acts of sabotage. Mr. Bra-· 
jesh Chandra Mishra, the Indian· 
delegate in the U .N. Trusteeship 
Comrnittee, said: "These we.re . 
three ~frican martyrs. They . 
were brave people, and let ·,us _. 
·salute their martyrdom." · 
(Sapa-Reuter.) 



Staff Report.er 
SIX '_A-:FRICAN murderers 

· were executed in Pretoria yes
terday. They .were: 

Ngogo Khoza, ·· septenced to 
,death by the ,Judge· President, 
Mr., Justice_ de · Wet, for the 

· murder of Mr. -G:erhardus 
Stephanus. Piete:rse--.. at Wych
wood, Germiston. . 

Nogauana -Sithoie, sentenced 
lo death by l\fr_ Acting Justice 
Will for the murder ·of Mrs. 
T.h,olakele Sithole .at Cato 
Ridge. 

P.hineas Tvltolo, sentenced to 
death by l\1:r. Justice Miller for 
the murder of .Mr. Yusuf 
Adam Moosa . at -Maritzburg_ 

~,·.)Wtj,\!ington Tamsango Dyan, 
·sent'etrced _ to death by Mr. 
Just'l~ :' Waterrneyer for the 

.,.ru.u.q:Ier· N Mrs. H. J. l-1. 
~~. - · at Somerset W e~t _ 
· ,_.- _Jtamachoka and W1ll1am 

; sentenced to death by 
,. , _ .. , ustice Snyman for the 

,_ hif{@er of Mrs. Joan de Chaud 
at~ Nrndower, Germiston. 



FOUR OTHERS HAVE HANGED 
·: · IY' fY'J • IS -~ , '=>. 1 · . . ' _ · . 
.'1:,0 RN A JACKSON, sen• coverecl fo~ome yea.rs. arseruc "'{lmson; 
\-teuced to deatb with · two · Dais:y 1,0uis'.1- ,de ]Helker 'J;he fourth ~voman to ba.ng 
( men for murdering· ·her bus- -was hanged m December, !tor murdei; -was Ma.l'gan,t 
t.band; : is the fifth ·White 1932, for murdering lier: 'SOll, , -- Elizabeth iRl~eedei:, WllO poi-
l woman s_~mt to. the __ gallows iRhod~s Co~le, _ 'by n!ca» s of ~ ~oned her ~usban~l, .Renjam_in, 
-.:for :a -capital e:nme .m South arsemc po1sorung . . She :was m Port'Eliza,petb 'Ill l95'1 with 
J. Africa. ,~ also charg~d with •murdepng ·,ant poison. . . -.. . 
" :Mi;s. - -Dorothea -van. cder 'her :t"l'l'o · husbands :with Another .'w o ill an '.Ii nrnd 

erwe was the first woman. " tryclmine, but wa,s fotmd 110t 'guilty of mm.-der ~as . rs. 
o i1ang in .South Africa sincie ,guilty. Vera Thomas, ""\vho . cb.opped 
he "'begimnng 0f the century. · her husband to death with an 

;she and .her ~phew, ;Her- .A RS'E NI C axe at Risho_psford tea, lounge 
i.nanus Swartz, were .sen- ____ ___ at Rout 'Bay :in ·January, 
jleneed to death for murde:r- 1946. She and l1.er .husband 
. .,. Louis Tumpowski. on :the Mrs. Maria L ee_ was hanged :.ran the lounge jQiiitly. , 

'1arm Treu:d'onteiu, in tile o,fu September, W48, for mur- '£.he jury found er e .were 
~,Transvaal, iD 1918. ·<feriug her -lover, Al"')'ll extenuating ,: circumstances. 
i ''1:;Jiey lnrried ·TurnpowskI's 'Smith, in .a room at ~ Prince Slie was _ gaoled, theu de-
l<body ·in an .asllpit -on the Street, Gardens, -Ca.pc Town, f!Orted to ,ber Dative -counh-y, 
;-farm. :and it .was not dis- a year rbefore. She used Australia. 



rma 10n 
A-:V n; 

han~in 
r. c_;. i IJ 
s 'n· t 

c.oncealed' 
STAFF REPORTER 

AN NDEll- ECRETAI Y of t.he De partment o{ Justice, 
Mr. T. B. Vorster, 13a id yest •rdoy 1J, i-e was no attempt 
to conceal infQrmation a ho ut oxeculions in Pr~toria. 
Tbc nanw of six m n hanged last week we r~ rf'leased 

I yest rday. ' on a door . or not.ice board of 
fr. orster i;.i id a procedure the mngi~lrate's court. 

wa followed after every x ·u- He aid it wa~ a formal pro
tion . 1'he Sh riff oe the T r ans- ccd ure wltieh ,1as allrnys done, 
vaal (, ho is also the Registrar an d sa id there was no reason 
of the Supreme Court in wny th e Pres~ could not obtain 
Pr to.ria) sent out a notice the n am 'S of pcopl executed 
.after an execu tion to tbe magi- from the ~herifr . 
strate's court in t he district An of fi cial of the Department 
from which th e prisoner had of .P ri ons said ycstc-rday pr>ior 
come. to an exec ution, t.he prisoner, 

This notice, which inclttd ed h is fa11\ily an d counse l were 
the c ndemned man's na me and told of the da te of execution. 
a picture was the n posted up Jt was not policy for informa

tion to be giren to the p ublic 
'Of a peodi 1g exec.ution. 

A~1y proecd u.res concerning 
~ executions wen~ a t tbe order 
of t he cour ts an d the Depart
ment of Prisons notffi11d t he 
Departmen t of Justice - in 
this case t he SJ1eri££ - when 
an ,exec.ution had been per
fo rmed. 

, The six men hanged on 
'l'bursday last week were: Eb
rahim Septem ber, J ohnny 
Pieterse11. Atartins Tlahaba.ng, 

• Moonsam,y Pillay, Daw1d Isaacs, 
and E1ani Mehlwana. 

PUBLIC' S RIGHT 
The director of the Society 

lo'r the Abolition .of the Death 
Penalty in Soutb Afric.a , Dr. 
Barend van Niekerk, said 1t 
was 1mpor tab t that e\·er:v tune 
a sentence of death was carried 
out, all- the deta ils ~hould be 
given l}y th authorities. This 
was the public·s right. 

He added that in certa.m 
American slates •·tne humane
ne s - if one tau call it that" 
- nf th execution was guar
anteetl by the presence of law
yers and the Press. 

Mr. Pct.er Randall , director 
of .Spro-Cass (Study Project on 
Christian ity in Apartheid 
Society) , and an outspoken 
aboli tion ist, said he felt the 
"£ullsca1e hanging" of six re
f erred to was ''barbaric - it 

, cheapens the whole concept of 
human life." 



r:-a'our to b~ r -1 N . J~ ._L/d. (,), '. 
, · execute 
I 

I toniorro,v , : 
PRETORIA, Thursday_ .- · ''A 

.Colour-pd who murdered a :'W:hi_te 
couple \in the Graa:ff 'Reinet ~ s
trict on August 7, will be among 
the four ·DOTI-Whites who will be 
executed .at Pretoria Central 
.Prisvn t omorrow. . ~ . , 

S;1~e1 Jantjie.; was senteni eti 
.to death a.t Cradock on Decernb ' -
) for the murder of Mr, J~ end;J;-IBi 
.Johartnes S,mit Vermaak -and :Mis . ; 
-Chrrstina 'Jlermaak, .at AdeDQ%1>- ' 

. . ,1. 
· The three ·others to ·:be ·' 'e':i;e- · 
f:cuted ·are a Col9ur~d. Kie~ t ; 
f,Jacobs, and two Africans, .J "Gbn 
i.Thaile :and Alpheus 'J_'sebet-s~, 

f who were sentenced to aeath,: •at 
Kroonstad on Noveinber •:20· fur . 
;robbery committed at Lustli · -,.'m: i 

} the Ifoppies District, on :~l}.gu,~ j 
t 16.-.-Sapa. . "-'-'··-~ -




